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THEs LoR1Vs DAY iN ATHTENS.-TIE

Rev. G;.Consterdine, of Athen- bas re.
oently published ini modern GrA a tr.îns-
>a6oîî of aprize essay. entitled "4Sund:îy;
itsi influcee on llealti andi National.
I>rosperity," which contaiins an intmo tue.
tory letter by Mr. G~ladstone. Copies
bave been sent te many (Greek news-

Sapers. On1 Oeteber, 2ý3, '.\r. Conster-
ile, in a 1etter tojhe author ot the es-

say. wrote as f»ollows: "1One of the
aew-spapers in this city to w hiclh we have
sent ,Sunday' came out last Saturday
vith the loile wing atnouncement: lWe
bave decided te stop the Sunday issue,
because we think that the printers, as
Christians and worknmen, have neeti tçe
rest to" twenty-teur heurs, and to be
umore wîth their families.' *1 The pro-
prictor et the papîr lias aise very lion-
.«tly retumned the payn]ent te ill 'vh
slubseribeti to the SundLy issue.-Evan

Ipecta4b.,r in a long article on the ex-
lrnordinary indifference te religion,
makeq the startling assertion that "the
working classes of' Ea-ýt London do not
go te ehureh or care about religion ina
hly way,"? and adds, as ibe inost strik-
ing faet orail]," that ne0 Motelnt or cry
or pniyter cernes from themn toi pflaces te
wor,.hipl ina or for mnr te pi eaeh te tiiern;
"the.se Vast [niasses etf ISng)ish folk, Mille
and fernale, ne more ask for clergymen
or churcbes or religious teachingrof aay
kind, than fîshes ask l'or tishiermecr;" and
&gain: " 4There are more than a miliit
of peopile upon wnoin circumstances have
laid what used te be caUled ina Cathiilie
«iw2atrics an Interdiet, silencing al) beils,
w4edrawingy ail priests, shutting, ai sacr-
ed Uuiig',and net one ina an bundred
oeres, nor is one in ten se mtich as fuliy
aware et the difi'erences between the re-
gion lie lives in and the rest ef the worMd.
It is this whieh strikes us as se wonderfdl
and se littie noticed. Ne other people,
except the Chinese, seem te be in that
framti of mind."

'I'ai Proceeds of the Westville Te&-
*Meefti ameuta ted te $4100. This, it is

5.11(. wili be used for the benefit of St.
I>tiiiip's Chureli which lias lateiy been
painted within and witbout.

The Rev. Mr. Galibraith and his famiiy
have lett fer London, Ont., bis new fieldi
et labour. l'ho incomne is saiti te be one
thousand dol Jars.

L is rcportecd tivit tlie Rev. D)onald Mie-
Rae, of St. .John, X. B., bas deelineti the
cati to Frederiotun. Lt îs saiti that the
sLipm-,d otffred was eig-htcen. hundred
dollars.

NOTES 0F THE MON 111l.

The visit et' tlic Governor General
andiiiics Linise te the Mslritinie
Pr~ovin2os lia, given much satisfaction
teo~ who had the pleasume of' wei-

crigtbem. They both have woni
Ie opiainis rùal sorts oF' peo-

pie." TUhe Princes,; showed much self-
denial and reselution in braving the
misery of sea iic nes order te visit
the Qjeen's loyal subjects; ina these parts.
Pictou emected <lirte or (our handsone
arches and gave dicta a grand weicorne.

A great even t bais takena place in
Ilalifax. A newv chair bias been en-
dowed irn Dalhousie College. A saiary
of two3 thousand 'dollars3 is thus provided
fer the support of a professer Ie teacli
phys*cal seien&'. Mir. Geerge Munre,
publisher, 4New York, is the' donor eof
this gift-one et' uuprecedented libemal-
ity in this Province. Mr. Munro is a
native of West River, Pictoa Co. The
Ègift Wvas entirely unexpected, aud it is
s>isý the bobr(- of governers. when it was
annouhu.cc n, thern, %vere quite evereemee
witb emotien, so much se that they ait
but forget te pass a vote eof thanks to
Mm. Munroe. It is hoped that other
rich men wiii foliow his exarnple.

Ant evangelical conf'érence was held
at Bale, beginning at the end of Augut
A large number of En,4ish, American
and Continentiai divines and other ed


